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Two top leaders on campus - Bob 
Hoak and Thelma R o.s, presiden t 
and vice-president of Iowa tate 
student bod _ 
Spare Time Pay Offs 
s l DII:.S and anivities ;eem to go hand in hand 
.n Io'' a State with one complementing the other. 
Both <It e leatning e. pet ience~ - one in " book I eat n-
ing", the othet in ~ocial con tan~ and e>..pet icnce>. 
'o~t "til no.tice that man\ of the application lor 
a<Ln t lle~ requne the \tudcnt to he at lea\l a >econd 
quattet ft e.,hman. I hi> i, meant to gi'c \C>tt time to 
look ovet the field and >elen the thtng ... 111 whtch 
)Ou'te teall) intete>ted. lL i~ not a choice between 
tudie'> and acti \ itie;, but a choice ol which acth itie' 
will be wotth the time >pent at tet our '>tu<h ing i., 
done. 
Following i> a li'>t of '>Ome o[ the majot ftelth of 
acu\itie'> here on the campm. \ Ve le;ne tt up to you 
1 n m.tke yout own < hoic e. 
Student gm't'rlllllt'lll 
Cat din,tl <.nild. ·lttdcnt gm etning hod). deah wllh 
ptol 1«' 111' '"""'tlltllK 'ttulent allail\_ It ,., compo.,ed 
10 
B_l' Doroti:J)' Owen 
rulllliwl ]ollmnli<lll ]1111101 
of the pt e-,iden t and vice-pt e'>ident ol the ~tudent 
bod and tepte>etllativc·.., from each cia>- Each ;pring 
applicant> ate intel\iewed and tho>e the a tive 
membet ~ feel ,u e mo'>t qualified fot member.,hip are 
placed on a ballot and \ Oted upon in an all-college 
e lcnion. 
Thelma R o>>. H . l:.c '-· 'ice-pre;ident oL the 
'>tudent bod). leeh "Catdinal Guild ha> much to ollet 
both the 1 ept .e.,ent;tti~ e' .'111d the '>tudent . Being a 
membet of thl' organllallon make'> one 1 eal i,-e what 
it wkc'> to keep '>tudent allait'> tunning >moothl ." 
Canlinal (,uild opetate'> the ordle>ua booking 
agenq. ;pomor., and '>upet' l'>e'> the publication of 
th~ Ft e'>hman I land book, d11 Cct'> all-college relation-
''" I" wtth othet -.chool'> <llld hdt" '>elect chainnen lot 
majot anh iue .... 
fli t lOW \ J(Cnll\1 \fo.IR 
Bob 
a:, 
Joumnlistidy Spt>nking 
' J he Pte Building i> a haven tor all journali t -
\\Omen and men alike. Thi red brick building on 
the ea>t ~ide ol the campu i~ the home ol all but one 
ol the di\i>ional maga1ines and the daily new>paper 
a~ well. 
0111 own Iowa Homemaker, oflicial publi ation of 
the Divi>ion ol Heme Economics, >elec~ i~ Haff 
membet> from tho e who attend the training course 
in .January. wdem> on the Hall have an opponunit) 
to wot k to a highet po~ition each year. The late>t 
trend> in fashions, new of young alum>, food tips, 
and other article ol intere t to women are feawt·ed 
each month. It' a very reali tic "laborator " lor 
journali>m ma jon. 
H )Ou're a science major, then )OU may be in-
tete>ted in working on the cienti t, the oflicial pub-
lication of the Divi>ion of Science. You might get the 
job ol writing the " cience Woman ol the i\fonth"' 
column. 
The Iowa State Daily new paper ofler many possi-
bilitie> to non-journali m and journali>m >tudent> 
alike in all fields from writing through photography. 
_\ chancement might be up to women· editor or 
even editor, who knows. 
The Bomb, earbool,. of Iowa tate, need · women 
to wot k on do1en of job> - both on the busine s and 
editot ial side. Volunteer> are alway appreciated and 
\CI\ generally put to wot k immediate!). If working 
on a humor maga1ine sounds like [un to ) ou, you 
might apply f01 a job on the Green Gander stafl. 
There i> abo the Dormer, a new paper of women'> 
do11nitory new and C\Cnt, to worl,. on , too. r\11 the 
oflice o[ the above mentioned publications arc 
located in the Pre> Building. 
Union net iJ ·it ies 
.\lemonal Union actn nie> gre" >o much thee Ia t 
\ear., that they ' ll be mo\ed into the new addition 
altet it., romplction thi> fall. 
llnion Board member are the one-. that pu h the 
buttom and pull the >lling-. to keep the intricate 
WOJJ,.., .It the Union tunning moothh. It >pomor 
l lnion 1\'ite Club on atunla\ C\cning>. tegi'>tration 
dall(e,, reel 1 C\ iew , \'anetie>, and >Ocial dancing 
le"om. I hi board of ten >tudent> rcpre.,ent the 
'tudent both in all Llnion actn itie . \femben ate 
elet ted in the all-wllegL' elenion. 
'>on a! Bm eau 1 .mothet L-nion a ell\ ll\ where 
nwmbct lup i 'oted upon in the all-wllcge elecuon. 
It 'pon,ot l'n1on 110 (wtth mecung.. comi,ung of 
't' le '>how,, ClltjUCite, and di,cu 'ion ) bridge le Olh. 
bu, u i]h to '>tag.: >how, ,It the hR '\T Theater in 
()( lOIHR. 195:? 
Publi ~her, editor, managing edi tor at work on the Homemaker. 
De J\ l oine~. the Junior- enior Prom and work> with 
Pep Council. 
Student Prope1 tie Board helps out the dorm ·, 
ororitie> and fraternities by reming them lights and 
other properties ncce~s;u·) lor the succe s ol their 
:!omecomi_ng decoration>, Varieties kits, and partie . 
1 he booking agcm abo helps out with the>e big 
event by scheduling the "mmic makers." ome in-
dusuiom women with mmical intelt'>t> have had the 
job as ;ecreL;uy in thi, oflice. 
Chauer and a coke at the Union combine Cor a relaxing moment. 
II 
Costumes, set, makeup- another T heatre production. 
Tbeatre- R adio- Te!eJ•ision 
"To bring the college the best in theatre" might be 
the goal ol three group> on campu - the drama de-
partment, Radio \<\'ork hop member.. te levi ion 
worken. 
Although ea h group u;e a di!Terent media, all 
U'>C many drama techniques which may be learned 
in the three-told dramatic an, program. i\ fember-
~hip ol Iowa tate Player wa o er 200 Ia t ;pring 
quarter. ctive member; are cho;en on the ba;i~ ol 
out>tanding contribution; and work. The Laboratory 
Theatre i> devoted to the production ol new play 
and of o ld cia ;ics raged in experimental wa >. The 
third pan of the program i the Film Theatre which 
bring out~tanding ;i lem picture , earl ' ound film~ 
and good foreign production to the campm. even 
film arc ;hown each quarter. Thi; i; a et o! activitie; 
where all ou have to do i'> o lurueer our ;en•ices 
to be put to work. 
Radio work;hop i open to lre~hmcn tudent; a> 
wel l a'> uppcr-cla'»men. he writing and pre>entation 
ol radio scrip t'> i; aimed to give each tudent back-
J!;rou nd which Gi n be applied to other cla;;e a; well 
·" general II\ inJ!;. It i'> an extra-curTicular anivit 
whHh lila) kad the wa LO a new careet. The \ Vork-
>hop meet'> once a week rn the '>tudio'> ol the college 
radio >tation \VOl - \i\[ and Fi\1. 
One ol the newe'>t anh nie., on the raiiiJHI> centen 
around the fn'>t educational tde\ i.,ion '>tation in 
the nation - WOI- 1 V - '>ituated her e on the Iowa 
tate College campm. i\fany '>tudent'> have ;upple-
mented their major cour ;e work b • wor 1-..ing at the 
'>tat ion writing ;cr ipt'>, building ;et'> and perfecting 
prod union technique;. ,\ ll thi'> e'per ience ma ' '>Ome-
day come rn handy when the are out on the job. 
Holllt' econo111 ic.r 
lurrung '" llomt l·.conomit\ e\.ll a-cun iurlar ac-
tl\rtr' ''"dLnt' h.r\l a \\tdt r·ange to choo'>C from. 
h t•'>hll t:lll lloull LtononiiC\ club .., open to all 
12 
fre'>hmen in the Di' i ion of Home Economic'>. It\ 
one of the few activitie ou will be able to partici-
pate in during our fir t two quarters. The meeting' 
comist of tyle hows, eli cu ion and pecial peaker'>. 
It\ a good get-acquainted time, too. 
It' a good idea to vi it everal of the departmental 
dubs while ou are a fre;hman. The e club; will give 
you a peck into the po ible major field~ in home eco-
nomic and might help )OU decide which ou like 
the best. Each departmem from Applied ,\ rt through 
Textile and Clothing has a club. The home ew-
nomic> club ponsor the Home Economic; Ball, 
b;uaar and the !acuity reception held during Fre;h-
man Da ~-
Even during the lint week ol college it's a good 
idea to notice the two home economic; honorarie -
Omicron Nu and Phi p;ilon Omicron - and work 
toward them. i\ lember hip ba.,ed upon grade>, 
activitie and service. 
A wc~lcrn 'ccnc rrom Dance Club', annual recilal, B.njche. 
If you likt• Jports 
,\ thletirall inclined women will find man) club> 
to keep them bm • in the \\'omen\ (, mna;ium. 
\\' omen'> , \ thletic ,\ ,;ociation lo\ten good port'>-
mamhip among college women. One can participate 
in Bowling, \ rchcr), Dance, Of! ina!\, Racquet\, 
Naiad'> and Camp Coumclor '> club\ under the 
clirenion ol \V \ ,\ . <.,ome ol the dub\ requite tr)· 
out>, ... ome do not. .\n a\\ard i'> gi\Cn each \ear to the 
out\l<lncling ... ophomore woman athlete which i> ba'>ed 
on pa1ticipauon and '>kdl. 
\\'inLet <.,port'> Club ma\ hold a 1.1\cination for 
m <_m of you . Both men and women nlil\ belong to 
th~'> dub "h1ch 'pomon toboggan partie'>, in: ,kating 
on Ltl-..e Lt\'erne and imuuniom 111 ,J...iing <!tHing 
w1nter quaner. 
TH1 low' Hc)\n" u.t R 
For tbe peppy ones 
\Vhat would be a ball game without a cheer squad 
and a pep section? Members of cheer squad are chosen 
by tryouts each spring and serve the following year. 
Needless to say, they attend all home games, have ex-
pense money to travel to several out of town games, 
and generally lead the spirit and pep of Iowa State 
at all pep rallies, games, bonfires and welcoming com-
mittees. 
The pep section at Iowa State is boosted by 
members of Twisters, women's pep organization. 
Members work closely with cheer squad to plan 
rallies, make decorations and signs, and serve at the 
Homecoming Pep Bar-B-Que besides attending all 
games. 
The coordinating group of all the pep organi-
zations on campus is Pep Council which has repre-
sentatives from varied groups including Panhellenic 
Council, WAA, Twisters, etc. This group operates on 
a budget set up by Social Council. 
Mtuically minded 
Those who are musically inclinded will want to look 
into campus music activities. Membership in the 
marching band is limited to men with only two 
women glockenspiel players and a baton twirler 
gaining admitt~nce. However, there is greater oppor-
tunity for women musicians in the concert band 
which makes an annual concert tour of Iowa be-
tween winter and spring· quarters. Those who have 
interest in symphonic music will want to join the 
symphony orchestra which also takes an annual tour. 
Vocally there are several groups to consider. Iowa 
State Singers is composed of members of both the 
men 's and women's glee clubs and other students in-
terested in singing who try out for the organization. 
The tour group is a selected section of Singers which 
travels to various Iowa towns during spring vacation. 
A smaller group, the Octet, otherwise known as the 
double mixed quartet, sings at banquets and pro-
grams all over central Iowa and accompanies the 
singers and Orchestra on tour. 
· Female song birds on campus can work toward 
becoming a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, national 
music honorary. Membership is based on a satis-
factory grade point, ability in music and membership 
in at least one musical organization on campus. Active 
members serenade ·prospective members- a sure sign 
they will be asked to pledge. 
At the YWCA 
The YWCA gives much personal satisfaction and 
is one of the busiest organizations on campus. "Some-
thing is happening at the YW every minute of the 
clay," commented Jean Lundblad, H. Ec. Sr., presi-
dent. There are special interest groups, teas, firesides, 
music programs, style shows, parties and campus 
speakers. 
The YWCA has a program especially planned for 
freshmen women. All members are divided into 
• 
Rah! Rah! Rah! at the Homecoming pep bonfire_ 
special interest groups, or small comm1sswns, with 
each having its elected head and devotions leader. 
This is planned to make it easier for sophomores to 
adjust to the newly formed commission plan of All-
YWCA for upper-classmen. 
Comm.itteeJ 
A word must be said about the numerous special 
events that happen on campus all year. These events 
give any student ample opportunity to take as much 
responsibility as she desires. Dance committees, the 
Homecoming celebration, Veishea- the annual 
campus-wide open house, or Parents' Day- all need 
workers in all kinds of jobs. Applications are always 
avai lable at the Main Desk, Memorial Union, for 
these jobs. 
Women take a minute for prayer at the YWCA. 
